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A Pleasant Appro ach to Outcomes Assessment:
Inilicators of Excellenee

Central Florida Community College has undertaken
a new and comprehensive approadl to accountabilty
through a process of involving every college errployee
with a detailed series of indicatore that B€ek to mea-
sure every area of the instifution The mission state.
rnent of the college provides a broad general umbrella
from whidr 12 stralegic goals are produced. Thee 12
general objective provide the for:ndation for 48
specific and quantifiable Indlcators of Excellence.
Thee 48 barometers relate to the summary goal "the
imprcvement of teadring and learning and improve.
ment of services to support the instructional nission of
the college."

The Indicators of Excellence are quantifiable barom-
eters that establish rcalistic goals for each area of the
college. They are measurable, quantifiable, objective
stateinents about college characteristics that ale the
resulte of an ongoing planning and evaluation process;
they are atternpb to asBess the quality of every ingtitu-
tional componerrt and area of the college operation:
e.g. instructional areas, studerrt services, fiscal opera-
tions, the physical facility, and community relations.

This list of indicatoF is distributed to all college
employees annually. At least amually, and often nore
frequmtly, analytical data provide an accurate picture
of where the college stands with regard to these
indicators. Therefore, this list also documents where
the college stands in achieving each goal and progress
toward each ovex the last several years. The success of
this endeavor builde slowly and increase in direct
proportion to the number of employees involved in
develqrment and assessment of each barometer.

All employe*---custodians and career service
people to the president and trustee8-are involved on
a regular basis in att€nding to these indicators. Staff
meetings periodically examine the indicators and
progrees made in eadr area. When data indicate that a
goal has been reached or exceeded, college personnel
responsibtre for that area elevate and modify the
desired outcoms, establish new goals, and/or discard
ercisting ones.

All goals require review and approval by an institu-

tionwide committee reponsible for the Indicators of
Excellence. This comrrrittee monitors and reviews the
indicators on a regular basis. Additions, deleiions, and
modifications to the indicators occur after exanination
and approval by this committee. Planning manage
ment, evaluation, and budgeting are closely tied to the
indicators and do not take pLace without regard to
these barometers.

These major objectives, or indicators, have come
from many source. The State Board of Community
Colleges has established some measures of accouni-
ability for Florida's 28 corLmunity colleges; these
measure are induded as indicators. Federal require'
ments, state regulations, and grant applicaiion guide
lines have provided nunerous others. Still others have
come ftom contemporary litemtulle about community
college-Building Cammunities,bulletins frorr the
American Council of Educatiorg and contemporary
joumals. Guidelineg ftom the Southem Association of
College and Schools and specialized accrediting
agencies, as well as suggestions from tlre administra-
tior; faculty, and staff also have beome indicators,
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CFCC'g Indicators of Excellence

o The Tlanefer Mlselon
CFCC graduates attending the state univelsity

system will have cumulative grade point averages
(GPAs) equal to or exceeding the GPAs eamed by
other community college graduates in the state
university syrstem.

. The Career Preparation Mieeion
Ninety percent of all occupational and iectmical

programs will have an annual graduate placem€rrt
rate of at least 70 percent.

o The Baeic Sldlls and Developmental Miesion
A minimum of 80 percent of postsecondary

occupational and technical studenis enrolled in
basic skills programs will successfully complete
their developmental pmgram.
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o The Communiry Education and Conmunity
Servlce Mieeion

A minirrurt of 90 percmt of the response of
surveyed alea businesses, indwiries, etc., will
indicate satisfaction with the business and induskv
programs avail,able at CFCC.

. Tlre Accesg Mission
The prqrortions of degree/certificaieeeking

African-Americans, Hispanics, and othet minorities
will equal the pmportions of degree/certificate.
seeking whites who graduate.

The pmportions of minorities, induding wonerr,
employed by the college should equal the pmpor-
tions of minoritie in CFCC's seri'ice distdct,

. Gradeg
Ttre average nu.riber of withdrawals and

incompletes for all credit courses at CFCC will not
exceed 25 percent of ihe total enrollnrent in all oedit
course for a given term.

During a givm academic year, the mean grade
point average (GPA) of enrolled studmts in eadt
degree/certifrcate program will not fall below a 2.0
GPA or better.

. Achievtng Student sadefaction
A minimum of 90 percent of the graduates

surveyed will indicate satisfaction with curricular
aciivities, induding overall instruction, delivery
and conterrt of courses, programs, and services.

Ninety percent of students surveyed will indicate
knowledge and awareness of the programs and
activities avail,able at CFCC.

. The Facult/
Full-time facrnty will teach a minimum of 55

percent of the FTE (full-time equivalent) gmerated
by college credit counes.

Faculty €ntry salaries slnll be in the top 25
percent of the commmity college mtry salaries in
Florida-

. Institufional Support
The college foundation shall pmvide at least 150

scholarships for 150 srudents each year'
The annual ratio of security-related incidents to

the total nuriber of etudenb will not incease.
The number of arb/cultural events sponsored by

the college/college foundation will rernain constant
or increase annually.
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When employees develop, refine, and assess indica-
tors, they develop a sense of ownership in the goals, in
their particular area of reeponsibility, and in the

college. The indicato$ have become a way of Iife at
the college, and nany emPloyees have talen consider-
able pride in institutional accorrplishments and
become unofficial, but competent college public
relations spokepersons.

Working with the indicators is a joumey along a
road of progress and develoPment within the college,
Frequently, the college may approadt the destination;
but the station r:sually is locad just over the next hill
or just beyond the little valley, The realization that this
journey is both constant and ongoing causes a sense of
community and shared ownenhip within the college.

Wtlliam l. Canptoo President

For furtlrer information, contact the author at Central
Florida Commrmity College, P.O. Box 1388, Ocala, FL
34478-1388.
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